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RALLY.

Captain James 1. 9t. Loger, H. N.» H*r" 1 ” ' ., .
master of Kingstown, was found dead A temperance meeting was

sidence, Harbor Cottage, Kingstown, Patrick's Hall, Carletoe, on 8nnday^^H 
on November 'JUtli. He had beeni ailingTor , under the auspice, of St. Patriok'^g 

“ A- R- Society. The —o,.^

liemlet hats of velvet are trimmed with A man named Patrick Carolm, of -'08 large, some seven hundred people oU*om* 
double-faced satin rlbon and ostrich tips. Phihsborough street, Dublin, a smith in the sexeg being present The platlorm was oc-

Fo.hioo.bl. I,olio, fol.pt onn purfom. «4 ïlîïT
their own and use no other for any pur- y 8Uddenly on November 18th. H. J. Ritchie, Esq., President of the N. B.
P"««- Oo November 17th, Mr. Joseph Jenks, V. Union. P. J. O’Keefe, Pro.id.ot of the 8o-

“ Vulcan" red ribbons contrasted with s., of Mountpleaeant square, Dublin, who ciety, and Thos. O’Reilly, Roc. See. Mr. 
pale blue or mandarin yellow make pretty ,,jd i.uen for some years connected with the Ritchie, the first speaker thought there was 
bows. veterinary department at Pitt »treet, com- nQ necc8sit_ ()f |de trying to picture t*

•F.noy apron, of .Ilk, .«tin, orgaodio and pXïborroi-k. ,0 Denny- those prêtent the many adv.ot.ge. t. b.
.batiste, coquctiehly trimmed, re much derived from being a member of a total ab-

,uLu.ch,M,hdmmod.hh,rto. ;rr,” S
over which I moo though I thought my .louldo oa.In, of rubber, to ho «lied w.th Mj»» I,™ .,,..e,er hterd ofhlo. b, „, II, ... ,n,c the answer would b.
aulf could well nigh have wont, Kvui imiwaur. Ln.ly Louisa Fitzgibbun, his sister, or any * unanimous one in favor of total abstinence,
now though I have been knocking about Among dowers the rose is still the favorite, |ncj|,lblir ,,f ti,0 family since the publication , . , . ,
the world those ten year», and all the with velvet and silk petals, and leave» of ot- tlie^ttttcial return of casualties at tne He referred to the duty of young men i
sentiment l ever had has boon battered chenille. battle of liulukluvu. particular to at once renew the pledge
out of me 1. wonder I bora it as 1 " , AZV tjgardsv, fat upidars, serpents, On November 21st, n tcr.iflo rain storm they had formerly made, and to the many
did. beetles, and slender eels are the latest de- „WCpt over the Northern Part of King* benefits conferred on them as citlsene,

l alwdye spent GhrUtmiis at Brierly in „jgiiH for. lace pins. r county. The entire country round Monas- niaj<jng them better members of society,
tl,.,» day. ; Olid ■ fjJJ Tou lut muni» i. singing qundrllles, In Mw ^Mnï*i™d «nd a credit to their religion .od to their
ILuld expect mo un €1,minimi fc^vo, he »bicl. evvryb,.dy »ho; lute, port hn. b> »»r- lheir,t,ll on»ro.hed, io.dU.elr poU- perenU. HI. .peeoh luted gtbout thrM-

Hal would accompany me. Hu big nursery rliy toes still in the ground. To tliese the storm quarters ot an hour, and was considered by
had boon at the hall with me, and ho wan one i-ono hair drawn from the back wdl be a serious loss, as tlie potatoes, at tl|(MC present, as the licet one he had ever de-
» favorite there, fix be wee everywhere scrim, the fn.nl frtases, w 1 Iml. tbem In 1,„| were uliuo.1 wu.hc. »w»y_hy the .tor n liv(,rci wf„„ thc society. The Rev. Fltbor
oboiandh.wu.nydenrut.Wo.td, and pl.co arche,tually ,u un I, vieil,le. down ta tbé co«"lv dlJrlS Connell, now «me forward.-S tedd that .

fondusas for my Cousin Helen ; perhaps ,orm part of the fsshronnMu vmffurv. ,‘in dhUhc storm occasion any loss of that was nothing la
1 was shy to apeak of It till l was un au- A uol.u vine tendril, one end bla^om- na,urUi *># sfifled by anything bo could suggest, but
cepted suitor, which I was not. 1 know ing ,nl() :l pink pearl, with M«ck pearl for iUnount of money which- is spent by '»• & had promised to say something to them,
my uncle wished it. Ho d no boy of his a'lcuf, is a charming ‘ engagement a g- t||V (;ovvrmnvnt upon education in Ireland they might not be surprised if they found

; end, though the property wea not Ta, “eboppliig l.racelcf leu heavy cuLiacrablu. The endow monte i:f Trill- blra alio eaying eomelldng on the eiibjeot of 1 ' ' ■ '
entailed, ho wished to leave It to tho next g„ia hr ellvor eiiein, «ntl, a penell at the xml lt, College are about tllU.iKIU a year, while ,,, a «ubieot.Jw.ve Jeer to litai Ai
male heir, if by eo domg lie would[not be „ w„u.„| twice around the wnel when tl'c uUc,“'« College, gel 110,000 a year. mnpcranm, a eubjeetadwe,e deer to hlm. I
taking it from hie own child. Nothing net In avo. . Tlie-College ot Seleneo lu Bteplien'e Green, I lie elevation ot fallen men wue e nubia
had ever been anid about it to Nellie, but .,. wltitoU, or„„,llc„i heading, are Dublin, wliidi work, more obscurely, a id object, and If those who were Instrumental
1 bud always adored her, and used to 6uWt,j un thc garment upside I'ewii, ao thut does lu.e taugllilo gaud worathan any tateb in ,,«tul,Hailing toUl abeUnence aoeletlu had
think she carutj a little hit fur me. I had t|K. fringe falls over and cunueids the head- ineUtiition in the Kingdom, draws iH.OOO a tlmt object in view, they would have the
determined to speak to her that Christ- . year. fhe 1 mee.l.ii, Iteyel, hraemue '
mu ■ and I knight a little diamond ring k . , ... Smith1., mill oilier endowed aelioola, obtain lileaeing ot uoo on tncir "more, ana oi
Hl'brielmae gift for her, null thought SeuTx, nr. Iirglii I. now sewed on wall t<2|O00 a year, and Hie Training anil Model course be auecceeM. Whatever we do, said 

nerhaiw sbe'waiuld weur it as a nltidge. I one edge upright, the design .tsmliiig mi sdlool. t57,Olio a }■ ar, leaving out of the U|0 «IV. gondemen, let u. do it for tho

“"ïjh^^ë^^'mS
(piito prcfaxuiiiud. per set, po»l free» Hold at all llu‘ news ilc- to Ireland a total of U-twcvii £150,000 and nei){hbora as oureelros," and loving our
.JSSJSZ ,;;ïîem,,W,u.ïbël.tad them l"!>' « ■' *»-*” ‘W.WI". .... ........... . neighbor, u oorselree, try lo ever, men-
nil'banging back the sly puss- was Nell. W,”„u waM fl,„ cheapest.....I best .nidi- . ohespYnd n»tyN.V.Ie. ner possible by word and «ample, to make
And when I kissed her, she pretended to m(,nev ever published, ,1„ net 1 ------ them, a. well a. ourselves, what God intend-

from tlmt fail to send lb ooola' fur one year's suhierip- Sajs the St. Leuie, Mo., IFafcAmon ; ,,d. The speaker next referred to Mr. D.
a dear little Demore.t's Quarterly for lain. n We caution nur resders against tin. silly Banks Maeknnsie's visit here, and thought tt

-We have bum, longing for you to VARIOUSMATTERS S, v'iluTbta'timc lust?1“uu7.,‘.“tauob of Mr. Mmkenri,»a.,ni.u»d.r.teodby..m.^
come. Charley, my unde suid. "Tile v the .1,Inking powoi enervated. If we re- was because they did net fee, the ..mo In-
«'iris can’t «cl un without you. Tho Tho Qvrmun uaimato* for 1878 show a quire rcloxatiye reading, let us adopt a forest in their fhjluw men that ho did- He 
Christmas-true isn't nearly roiuly dvfUU-ncy of KKki.OOif. grade, buluw whieli wo must nut dcaot'u thon referred to tbo action of the several

“Yos,Uht,uUI*ttl.6 candloa," said A iuhii U un-lcr arrest -at Montreal the' ^ l>o' newspaper editors who lmd so much fault t>
littlo May. w , charged with *iga y. nuruosolcss Reading for mcc pastime is find with Mr. Mackenzie, and tbo way he

after dinner wo Cinfud at the A Urookly». N. Y, man w.tl. has ,y ™lcuS.. On- who puts liad of ,rying <!0„wrt drunkards, and
tree till it was done. It was odd, but I JU,i died of «tarvalum. aside a book, having rond 11, and cannot as- „„k„i ,h, was 11 11 tliev knew so muoh
could not help noticing liuw silent, .nil Sen Francis, e is rjugh on (. lunuinei,, A iurv himself of Impru eluent ill solde man- ■ f .
was. She was rather ourt with liai, tool l]lml!„.r „f theii. w, n g-Miilteil there lest ^ JJ „ gr<.„i,.r f„v ,irlue or about a heller way of reclaiming Inebriates,
| was half afraid she <lid not like hi» ,jlltunjay.. hatred fût vi-o, a rvçard f<ir trulli uv atullvi iliat they did not come forward on tho plat-

ituprcelatlon ot principle, has lieui doing form and u*sist in carrying on thc grand 
“■^EfsilSSSSRSSll”* *"rk' ''«re related an -musing b*

ub.y lost. Thruti-fuurth» ot our dent about two men and a hear, and oonw 
ling population, wu might ven- pared those editors to tho man that hndt 

assert desire no real or upprceiahlo jt,ined the hear. lie thought they would 
exeitln’m briauii-suspeustee'sii't'of have more credit If, Instead of .denouncing 
Tlu-v languish for hours uvyr Indmii tluce

. ovuer mi.vi «...........—-.................... -,......... ,.u g,,.)* ; ifci-y follow the f-ituut > of an or- they can, according to their own nwmc# of"
Ihe and Hal were missing and del not „,u„,| ilaneing, in which aim in,III- 1|ln| ,lkk Turpin ; Hi, y are uhsutln d lu ^hig il, tiny would sssi.t Instead oMndfag

.............
ting bak again whiuli she did leu» ing 0,1 retied long enough to summon the moral m;mUy‘s crlmoa.iii general. Religious max- temperance speaker.» interfering with what the 
Hal » arm. I felt half jealous, and re L.„tiragu to resist the allurctner.U, ql the fmy |lfu wo„|Ctimes introduced by way of ex- rumseller culled his legitimate business was 
proachud her a littlo whvn I'wished her J mcc, unless with onoourngemunt and supr vlll||, fl>r eotitc^crime or other. , I iety Is concerned, teiimcrsnco men were doing tlien»
‘«tend ennde^dU. „„tiW ^ nl,‘!' f HWt X f

........' I said "and I've s„ Siero are young girl, who decline, fhi-j in- i« mail,, to appear deliclau.ly Immor- lie found tlmt the oerrapr life ot tho
in suit . - j » , | , ltji a btiiirtivc delicacy, even wlien their parents <ms Hoimstv and probity are introdueed rumseller, from thu time he storied in tho
.1 II.,I,t i, her sweet eyes would have them join tile throng Wlm dance g „ „ • tl.enretie   ell,ing, which kul|no„ ... „„J |f ,|lcy coulll
‘^'titmtadlbtag,' slmwtid "I an, ' ‘luwn die lirnail ............ -onlly plcaso . PiuplLlmJe.lrr may h-^hWi cm- ,lu anyu,int Inward, mskln, ditm Indn. #

so delighted to think you uro hero ! And J j^ro U nothing half so JW wet » .Jrïd”the devil cliunklcs at this hoimc- such a 1 ruffle, they would be doing a merW*
so, more than mitisbed, I wont J1 to tn Mt In tho sc.;ond-*to y f ehatches of opatlile Hyetvm ol Introducing vice into lui. to rions act, and one for which Clod would 
smoko aMuiut wood More gomg to bod fr«.m ^k^u uf unJ d mnlng souls- and we rvWurd l|iem Tho leUnrer U,e„ dosed by

Wal jiiilieil me, Iml he was still » Ï™1 ‘ wta, pteVataag 'in tie eh- again wan, onj«»P e '0 w. eh, tite „boek /_

“ HhuUvuvn tho matter with you, old j «--urity beneath Wo struck a sump o t ns ^ld ‘yj^^ptorfly discard any thing at all pint ss in tills world and In tho next, U. re-
fellow r l*uakud, at Usl,.....I then he burst , ««gg, “^..aw k„„w nefuw Haw n»w- ohjettiongble, betare I. pre.lnce. II. baneful MwMtetaptodr;,

. .... „ Iii’ick and fccklaw chawming sbaw w»r, , ' “tH- ,, do so to remain. AhjUt ninety remirined,
«*> f"‘- umii'iirEëë^ÆpsîtedVuAW A"pu«i.<sek,,p,.,or. œvribCSÆ^ë 1st «;

‘•Hfewrotiimdd,;isaid. l sr».\
*• Well, tho fact is, l m head uvoi «-are huwl \aw saw. ««.«kimr of buying goods. As the journey was long more will be added The people of Car- , i

iu lovu witli Noll I «poke to her lu|t | And the star ol society onused saoking , tedious, they coflclml-'l to while away Icton #cyu much att ulwd to tholr present
summer, hut wu had a littlo tiff ami it foil hi* cauo long enough to Hfly tho hour at a iuhfe of euchre. Fritz had pastor, us was plaiulw'ovidont at tlw mcet-
Sïïüïïï but to night wo’VO made it up, "Woully? Yaw caimt he In.ohah awn- 0f flaying draw poker ; ing. it l, tho Untlan, wc hollcvo, at the
and 1 want you Uf help with tlm esti" so every Imp lip wo* dealt % good poker next regular meeting to select offleors

U.fN,L SQUAUES, CLOUDS pud HHKAKFAST SHAWLS, in great variety, new, Wl^of’it? Sd^wlmf. | iw^ta'tae ^ "‘S’ It,

w nt»KrxuX-., r:%,,iUl l"“ “

«RETfcd WHITE BLANKETS at Litem ndegmnt JO Kt*o SqvslH , .till. ■> You are net goiljg te ran any | in u,u window gml wept. Krlu „,,ti,nr puk. r
nleow UltENN W1N01EN very clioap, at Î6 Kino Neosni ; , i.bjettion, arc you, old fellow I we uresn , Nu, u m.goldug void fa life when a sweet ,ung*^^”k w„ul,| euiim

■ UBEKK MATEKIAI», in aUtim lending slutdes, nt*eunte prn ya d, „( eaeli otltal, vision passes over our pathway end Is got». -• 1 doe. noter i|tlt you on die iutnd,"
umlimbtetily the Isist value ever shown «the oily, ntw> Ktsu Hpusltg , . | j Nu l lovdjrog two tbo boat in .. „r in,r, nuwn “ Oh never mind poker; go .m with the„ . , a, 1. ULACK^CBAVK CUfl'HK very much reduced, at Mi Ktgu Rgusna I the world," 1 said^.d ^0,1 J wrung h* Dr. Mary Wslkor. o gmue ” ”

Proprietor. | * HKAVy W(X)L TWEED for Youths’, Huy a aud Mem wear, at astonish- 1;„u,i „„arly olf, ami left bn, it" * glm mid tlm ffo.vrnlmiit lor .ill- k Ho talked sc, much about poker Unit th

Üu^Sm» clearing nut at cm, prieo., a.» i‘ wifud I'g...it ffiXWaWJJ
yUand WHITE COTTONS commcucing at (I cents per yard, at ZO a'Vëë nr'i'mit byrmtaWt at'th,-1 inter tr t“mintm”!!“ m"tl,'.1:" h.im'i’of Hmnlm ti *jr were playing wlthsod ••put

____ «U,NN-“K-°SQU*"e ÉêS=S5:£
H. BROCKINGTON & CO.,

r.~yvTsiarfr.A d ',

------------- ------------- r ^

^ '^a'A l,W‘ ” *

FASHION NOTES.
CHRISTMAS SIGNS.

-, Wliite light-colored, and black lace mitts 
will bu used for full dress this winter.

“Arc-en-ciel’’—rainbow—and—“Aurora’s
tuant" are the new heads used for trim
mings.

HRiSTMAS SHE. The wind sigh» luaflesb trees uinmig,
Th e Arc burns hright^e night 
The robin sings his winter song,

And the Christinas snow is felling

Age think* of 
u Anti hears old stn 

of. Christmas days Us* bright U» Iasi,
When the ChrUtmas snow Is falling ;

V\ bile youth but learns from tlmt same breeze 
Uf fuuntlesa Christmas day* like these,
And glorious golden i,r<»*|ieeto wws 

W hen the Christmas snow is fullblg,

at his res
U are I'Hig,}

ny a Christmas |*ast, 
ries in thc blast

during the

[MONTH OF DECEMBER,
WE WILL SELL ALL 60008 AT

(Wholesale Price.

PER “ SCANDINAVIAN," VIA HALIFAX:
l*ink, Salmon,in Wliite, Blue, Cardinal, Crimson, Orange,

5() Ü"SKIIÆŒ'M.
v:Plain, Figured. Bro- aded, Ktri|*ed, Checked,

A Christmas Story.LADiKH' 811.K SCARFS, In all the New Shades,
Mate1n*»e, Fringod Blais, Fringetl Edges, A'b, *•-"•40 DOZEN

, sml umllnsl. N.vy Wav, Wkln, «my.
M MintKNAiit: scAkth, mm

and Fancy.
“ " '“TXiS"*” nAU.kHcvnmuxMi.sta,

W. O. LAWTON,
48 King Street and 84 Germain Street.

te» SKIItTS, la roll. Tweed, M.ln.ii, Al,—., Wilta-D; Wn-rt h.tln, (aailted.)

,te DOZF.N GMVBsad MIT8, UflUd.«Mted a«; «.*, flte.— **•«'“ ..............

lined), Ladies', Oentlemen's and Children ».
I NEW

Boot & Shoe Store,
i NO. 212 UNION STREET,

*■ —* (Next tax,r te A. Siudair'.)-

60 cents |*er yard,SPECIAL -» PIHta BLACK SILKS,'no,,»• »d J.«l»n-. mskm. ruddwJ Iron »> - 

FUR THIM MONTH ONLY. n100 WOOL 8HAWI.H in all the New Voluuringe und Style».

«Pt^BLA^^-.—

shade», regular price 06 cent*, redueue to aO-«e"t» per yar.l

■Jj

( HT. JOHN, M B. itakeil if

CULOKBl) MBKINOH, all the new 
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.A7S7pSr.LT«K5:,Lf.B.

Lowest
Boot» and Bbucs mode to order

VAUGHAN A DONOVAN.
V. 8.—All good» purchased ot ils Repaid free uf

AND FANCY DRB88 UOOIW, greatly reduced In price, FOlt THIM Mu.NTH ONLY.

Fashionable DRY OOODM, in all departments,

Prices for Cash.
In the latest style.

160 “ PLAIN

A FULL AND COMPLKTE HTOfJK ..I New, Seasonable and 
»l uur USUAL 1A»W PUICEH. ’ money which-is spent by 

Government upon education in Ireland 
unsidcrnble. The endow monte cf Triu- 

ear, while 
ges gut £10,000 a year. 
.•Ivnoo in Htcplicn's Green, 

aid

Bu. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,I McOAFFBRTY & DALY,i. onscurci 

rk’than ui 
draws Là iv 98 St. Patrick Street,

ST. JOHN, N- n.
^:TiM:.»rtefyJK4,,“" ~

I, gg- ah order» promptly uttanded to. mariKly

^5ÎN>LISHHAttD HATS.

Corner ot King and Germain St».

istieiw

Dry Goods Store.
MISSION BUILDING-,

PORTLAND BRIDGE.
—X- —

I
it;

A} HARD FELT HATS,
* n and Buys wear. These will lie found

he coy, and I thought even 
well, never mind, »hu
girl.

iUAHlKMf-'AW, in great variety , 
und FELT HATH, suitable f.-r all

CESiSsSSS '
i.K llKKSS MATS «nil »KBI«'", usait te 
• at short notice. i
iLhaser* Will save myney by ati||ng at

8MRD8LEY BROS.,

:
CHRISTMAS SALEpm

: S

•4.

Ami
------OB1------

■ll Charlotte Htruet, and 
Brussel» and Hiehinmid Streets.

•>

DRY <; O O I) S ! coining. Xlbvrt Grant wg* tu»til'ymgWhmust go to cimioh, by .in l 0, |.;„mia Mine investigation, »'»n|u miv shout-
“and'scu how they uiti gutting .d “Whua, Minma,"ami the court laughed.

Tim s.iiiselcs» phrase in in use every where 
uxpvclvd to make its ad- 

, when “ They all do il "

The Empire Dimng Saloon,
Opposite city Market irrotrlev

young

benefit
for tilt: 
books.

hIi/; said
and vtuituntly wo wu 

have huljiud her over thu 
rushed for

WHOLES ALE PRICES. |L

lit.

The Hul)Mcril»cr offer* thu following goudH ut
'bat’ liai

ward, ami limy went on toge vent here sh.ortly, win 
ill 1 wan rather glad, for 1 want- wjd •• (j,Vc u> a rent/' 

mm to lie go-d- friuuds. ^ wu Mln KUtin K Shermnn lists published un
to the church (T and the littlu onus/ ( u.reu uud forcible letter uguinut the 

,vils ui round dancing, in which »!"• iruib-

OFKMA1N ST. aR. i. PATTERSON, Proprietor. I 

(ViEALS AT ALL HOURS,
Well

who arc trying to do thc best
The very lai»t »f Oy»tor« always

Wm. Oohebty & Co
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Corner of Main St., Portland,
UNO PARADISE ROW.

Ij rIKCES FANCY DRKH8 OOODK, 8». to 25». the8PQ Sack alpacas a„.i lustww, 121 u, an..

cub BLACK BRIGANTINE and 1‘EHHIAN CORDS ;
RItiliKL)k VNlJEltl’u >THING, ShirU and Drawers, from 40c. to

31 50 Pic<
I 25 “
! 50 doc. MEN'S

81.00 each ;
25 doz. Scotch LAMB K

Drawers. % I to 82 00 each 
M doz MEN’S CARDIGAN JAGKK'iS, 81 to 82. t ,

|S:;’teK,lI:.taÆV^ vÆte TjjiMÎii»-

'Ti SS M
ftiid Towelling, Napkins, Table Cloths,

i
Colored

WOOL UNDERCLOTH1NO, ribbed and plain Shifts and longed

4
^AINT JOHN, N, B-e

ÏISBTOÏâLSBÜ'XT1,;.;
rkniansbip guaranteed. A fullAnd woi 

of
GENTS’ FURNISH ING GGODH.

^© Ladies’ Sawpies A Specialty fes,

dominion

, Dining Booms and Exchange, 25 KING SQUARE.
Vt ol,I) 8T. JOHN HOTEL LOT, |

J CHARLOTTE STREET.,
V aL.be now ofbm

■ wTMeals at all flours. Dinner 35 Cents,
F 'Mijjved from 12 t# 2. Patronage solicited.
I iQr- Butisfiictlfm guaranteed.
| C. COURTENAY,

1 • Charley I know ym 
would do any thing inMICHAEL WALSH,

McCullough & Walsh.
ing of the

you on disband.”

For s man to break hU leg iu aitemptiogr <£ 
to turn over in hud is evrWnly a most sin- 
guiur and unprecedented occurrunc*, yet It f 
lias taken pls.ee in this vicinity. About ^ 

miles from Londonderry, Vt., iu tlm tirWS 
ol Lamlgrovu. U situated a large Annie ho
tel building that has almost an historic ae- 
kociation in tliueo parts, it haring been 
built nuurly fitly ycitrs slncu by Nlrooon Le- 
land, father gf thu Luland Brothur», Um 
celebrated Uot< l keepers, and run by 
number of year., as a hotel, under the 
of “Th? (free. Mountain Coflfou 
cinêe tliu building of rullroails tide 
ly a» a huto! ba« nvc-uiiu w,.vit«lqg 
• .. i.iimii ny MIO IjiiTamis on J|

din curly ns»ovlutiorie, lmd WM em 
rince repaired ami runulnied b 
h at present occuplecl by 
whom is illu'.lrati'djlre c»hl wlu 
i* stranger than fiction." lutfH 
Sears has had a long-ataiidlng 
u|ion one of his luge, m„i a fow 
in turning over in bed, hmippeAl 
twain about ."our Inches above 1 
successful a moulut ion was peril 
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